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HOW TO LAY OUT AND BtiLD AN AIhP~NE “UMDING FIELD.l
Notes on Shape ad Size of Plot, Runway Details, The
-..ment ofBuildings, ,Drainageof FMld, Best Kind of
.ProperfiiiIx& to ‘AM Filbts: ~--
With varlo”us
“Gheestablishment
By A=ohibal Black.
and Arraage-
Grass and
,,-..
muniolpditles throughout the couatry ooneid~r....
of airplane landing fields, the arra~ement of
them beoomes a problem whtoh the city engineer is likely to be oa~,.
ed upon to solve. Owing to the newness.of the ajrpl.nneindustry
il-ttleattention has been given to the systematic &*rangement of
suoh fields. While the Air Service has sme very fully equipped
fields, these were oo~truotedurider pressure of war oonditlons and
at a time when the requirements of such fields were nGt fully uncle=
for some time. Consequently, the oity engineer
Is oonslderablymore
municipal fields
cha~ged with arrmg
ing a munioipal field who attempts to oopy the features of some am
field, is likely to make aa many errors as he avoids.
Shape and Size of Plot.- In general, a square plot Is the r
suitable shape for a landing site,”beoause it permits airplanes ‘...
~ take off or land in any direotio~ As the airplane must always :..:0
off and land headed into the wind, the Importance of wind dlreothx
and its effeot upon the field layout, will be immediately appreci-
ated. Where the direotion of prevailing winds, throughout the yead,
is subjeoted to oonsider~le variation, the square field is essen-
tial. In oasea where less variation of wind direotion Is reoorded,
* From Engineering News-Reoord, Septembet 28, 1922.
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the plot may be narrbwed until it be~mes a
,.,.... .. ... .
reotangle where “iittldvarflatlon-is-shown.
purohased, Weather Bureau reoords should be
oomparattveiynarrow
Before the property i:-J.
oonsulted and this i~J-
formation obtained.‘ It is one of the most iaqmrtznt points for ~“:Iw”
sl~ezation in tbe arranganent of the fleUL In compazing the dirau
tion of the winds, their iqportanoe may be assumed *O vary with th(,
equare of their veloolty and direotiy es their frequenoy. Rough
sketches of possible arrangements oan then be mada and the ~oh&Se
of the plot negotiated Intelligently.
The @iZe of the plot will depend u~n the Ud5fUl length of the
runways whioh oan be pro%lde~ For the general rm of airplanes
and for low altitudes, say below 1,000”ft., a tiear runway length Of
2J50C to 3,000 ft. chuld ke p:”~~ttcd. l’hlsshould be liberally in-
creased for higher aJ.titudesmlt tbe requirements regarding lengtti
Of runways at altitudes are GO dependeat upon the types of maohineS
that no
square,
permit,
able to
general rules oan be laid down. Thus, if the-field Is to b
a 2,000.x ~,OoO-ft. plot will be require~ If oondltlons
thie size should be slightly incmeaaed. It is very uncle=.
use
about 1,800
If the plot
a smaller plot, although it iS possible to use one of
x 1,800 ft. with slightly inoreased risk of aooident.
is to be L-shaped, the legs of the L should not be hsd
than about 1,000 ft. wide, in
Where.the field 2s surrounded
buildingp, power lines, eto.,
addition to provldlng runway length.
by, or runways obstructed by, tall
the size must be Inoreased. A good
general rule is to assume that 6uoh obstructions render -0188S the
adjaoent part of the field, or territory around it, for a Ustanoe
— t..—
of 8 to 10 times
shapes of fields
... *.1 .,. -e
ft. runways.
their.height.. Fig. 1 shows
c+cawnto the same soale andu...,. .. ..I--...7-.----
a variety of’different
eaoh providing 2,8G0-
Qw&$u A==w emen~,- In the general axtangement of my lan’~’IJ
f~eld provision should be made for hangars, shops, garages, field
offioe, gasoline and oil etorage, ~ways, r&de, field marking,
water, telephone, ele~ri~pwer linee ~, where neoessary, field
drainage. While many of theee fao~lities WI1l not te provided for .
some time, it ie good pOitOy
The plarM ehould be prepared
Installatlone. Only in this
..
to oonsider them all from the etart.
showing future ae well as immediate
way oan the field be expeoted to pro-
vide a logical arrangement when fuUy develope& The additional
cost of this forethought~d c~risideratioxlis negligible, while neg-
lect might prove expensive later. Fl& 2 shows what may be regarded
as an ideal field layout using the square plot. This arrangement
OalUlOtbe copied for any l~mtion; it at be adapted to the local
cotiitions. Great consideration should be given to future expan-
sion. The field, if laid out as indi~ted in Fi& 2, is so elasi;
in arrangement as to be ~pble of expaneion to the limit of ite
oapaoity without movi~ any of the original buildings or eqUi~ent.
Bulldi~”e should be llberally spaoed in order to reduoe the
fire hazard, whloh Is usually eerious at theee fields. SO muoh
ground ie
gained by
should be
neoeesary for runway purpobee that there 1s nothing to be
orowding the’buildings oloee together. All buildings
on the side nearest to the road so that it ie not
sary for automobiles or persons to ~oss the field to reaoh
.
I
neces-
any of
.-.-—
.4&
1
them. ,Thearrangement shown p~o~des for the field offioe and the
. . miscellaneous buildkge .in,.the,.6enterof one side, With the hangars
.,+.. _. ,..
on eaoh Sldej roadways and railroad spur behind. This is probably
the-most convenient all-round arr~ement but It may have to be mod-
ified to suit 100al conditions. No
used, great oare should be t&en to
amay from the ends of the runways.
Bulldln=. - The hangars should
the field, so that alrp.lancemay be
matter what arrangement may be
keen all structures, roads, eto.
be arranged, preferably faoing
oonvenlently taken In or out.
?he=e other considerationspatmit, thesi buildings should faoe BOU**”
as this proteots them somewhat from the oold north winds and makes
Conditions less umomfortable for the mechanios in winter. In the
case of the floors being cf oir.ders,ih &]SO allows the sun to shin .
Inside and keep this floox dry when the large d60r Is open. The
hangar layout should be sufficiently elastio to permit ereotion C:
6eV(3ral&pea of buildings without dest:coyingthe general arrange-
ment. While the field may be provided with buildlngs of a oertaln
size at the start, those added later may be very diff~reht in size
and shape. If some effort IS made to antiolpate the possible varia-
tions in future buildlngs, muoh trouble may be avoided and the spao6
utilized to better advantage as the side of the field beoomes ozowd-
eclwith structures.
A study of all W the existing types and eize~ of hangpm on
the Amerioan market showed that a 200 x 200-ft. plot appeared to
aooo&odate itseif better to the various arrangements than a smaller
else. This pl~t aleo has the advantage of permitting the ereotioa
of an ultimate tilting of %0 x 200- ft. Outelds, eho~d oonditious
. .
. . . . ..- -
evei 3arrant. “ ‘As’”the laige8t ‘&&lane built to date has a spazi of
only about 131 ft., thl.selse of .bulldingshould provide cuffiolent-
ly for future maohines. Fig. 3 ehoweIsome of the sizes and types OJ
M@rs whioh oan be amomodated on the proposed ‘standard plot”,
where spaoe permits, Its use is reoomzimded. This same size of f. . ,
may be used for all of the other mlsoellaneoua buildings as well <L~
for hmgars, unless 2ooal ocny%itionsnecessitate otherwise. No .
I?U.leoan be formulated for the relation between hangar, garage and
shop floor epaoe ae this will vary for each projeo’t. Inmost civil
fields part of the hangare will probably be used for shop purposes
at the start. The gasoline and oil house should be looated well
away from other ~ldings but.o~venient to both field and road sO
that eitheralrplanes or automobiles may make use of Its faolllties,
fivThe field offio~~~% e so plaoed that the field manager, pilots,
or others who may kve nlnees there, oan view the field, @sollne
station, wind tndioa~or, eta., from ita windows. Suoh looation will
save considerable running around by these men when the field Is In
use.
RunwaY& - In all oases the runways should be arranged with i
gard to both the direotion of the higher prevailing winds and to ~ .
freedom from obetrwtions, either ineide or outside of the field,
at their ends. They ahouldbe as long as the size and shape of th~
field will permit, but arranged so that the pilot oan take off di-
reotly into the wind as
ehould also be arranged
I
nearly aa possible all of the time. They
with some regard to the possibility of al-
——. ——
lowing qxboe for a turn ba~ into the field to bfi?eota Ming in
‘das~ of”engine faflure while-takt~ off...It will.probably be fea~
.!
that the arrangement of two orossed i%hways mmes nearest to pro-
“vialing this in most oases. Eso~t where the soil drains vorY well$ .
the part of ea~ runway likely to be most used should be mrfaaed.
with oinciere,slag Or stone ab%t 75 ft. wide for a dietanoe of
about 1,000 ft. The part of the runways ‘likelyto be most wed will
be that part on the end towards whia the higher prevailing winds
blow, exoeptlng possibly 100 ft. at the extreme end. If funds llmlt
the work, it might be well to oonsider that the eurfaolng of a Strip
less than 50 ft. wide and 750 ft. long is of very doubtful value. -
A traok fr~ the h~rs to the surfaoed prt of the runways should
also be surfaoe& The width of this portion will vary aooording to
conditions, but it would be well to provide a strip”at least 25 ft.
wide and looated so that an alrpke 100 to 150 ft. wide oan be
rolled along it without touohtng the buildings.
In th~ early days of aviation airplanes took off from and land-
.
ed upon any convenient part of the field, using the grass-oovered
surfaoe as a runway. Grass never was entirely satlsfaotory for this
purpose. It held the SOI1 together only when the txaffio was infre-
quent and even then the ground softened up at oertaln periods of “
the yaar. As the business develeps, the use of pre~ed runways IS
beooming aooepted as neoessary. Suoh runways must ba oonstruoted to
oarry the load of the airplane during its run over the surfaoe beforo
taking o<f and after landing. They must also resist damage to their
surfaoe when landings are effeoted thereon, this being pzobably the
-7-
severest requirement. Table 1 gives some sizes of airplane tirek,
.. ....,,.....
with the loads whioh t“&y--”tiy’”&’&’z&liy ei~eot’dd””t’o’harryand .
im~se upon the runway surfaoe when at rest or MO-Jlngs1ow;,:I.The
tendenoy in oozmeroial and other matines today 18 tow~~ lighter
load&s of the t$resc With
the full load of the table.
,
. .
good runways, this may revert baok to
. .
Table 1.- Some Airplane Tire Slzea ~th Their Normal Loade.
Size of tir~, h. Normal. load. lb.
26x3 . .325
26X4 750
26x5 1,000
32x6 1,650
36 x8.” 3,100
44X1O “ 6,000
The aotul lo- at the m~ent Of la~lng depends so muds won
the machine and the pilot that it IS impossible to give it aw de:
inite value. It may be less than the figuree above, but Is more
llkely to be greater. LamUng gear stress oaliulations are usually
based upon an arbitrary wei@ of 4 to 6 ilmee the weight of the
airplane. It is very improbable, however, that loads even approaoh-
lng this
Q The
suitable
will be imposed upon the runway surfme.
types of surfaoe most suitable for roads are not gOne=ily
for runway8. The runway surfaoe”must not be so eat% that
the wheels sink Into it or the take-off run will be seriously af-
feote& On the other hand, It must not be too emooth and hard or
the maohines landlng upon It will roll an exoessive dietanoe Xter
landing. It has been found In praotloe that a good compromise eur-
1 .—.—-.
=8-
“ taoe m be obtained with oinders or slag, rolled jut e~wh to r~
...~y$ the exoessi~e looseness wzthout solidly c~ati~~ the s~face~
-... .-..... .-. -.-.,.,,,..... . ,-----.,
$uoh a eurfaoe naithar retards rolling too &ch “%’ io; llttle,
drains itself well and holds up under usage. As oommrte has some-
times been proposed, and even used, for runways, it might be well
to mention here that it is ~ suitable for thts purpcse unless s-
arate runways are provided for taking-off and ).aurMng.“M provides
an”excellent surfaoe for”taking-off from, but is entirely unstited
to ianding on beoause of its smoothness. The oost of oonorete con-
struction also Is so high aS to ~ke it prohibitive on most projeOt8.
The runways should be or~ed as little as possible. If they
are to be drained to ea~ side it 1s suggested that the orownbe
about 1/4 inoh to the foot of ~idt~ If drained by percolation,
either with or without artifio~al drains, it may be possible to
slightly deorease even this figure. It is ve~ Immrtant that no
open ditches be looated In thqvtoinlty of the run-~a If ditohsa
....-— —.——. ——.
are neoessary for drainage of runways, they shouldbe filled to the
level of the field with broken stone, gravel, or other available
material. Very large stones shouldbe used in fllllng the bottom
“ of the dltohes and the size should be gradually deoreased to s-n
sizes at the top. This will prevent the dltoh from fillhg up with
silt during rains. The sides of the runways must be free fr~
shoulders or ridges, not even shallow gutters’being permieslble in
oozmeotion wi;h the drainage system. The preferable method of drain-
ing the runways is by percolation.
sand, eto.) this oan be obtained by
Where the soil
merely using a
1.
-9-
struotion, Where the soil Is not sufficiently porous to take oare
.. .. .
,of~ai~g6 im~iirally,a’system of &ains&e dltohee,.filled with
broken stone or gravel, should be Oonstruotedbelow a porous runway
zsd a-:samgedto oazry away p&eoSpZt&tiou.
If the extreme ends of the runways are graded to an appreoiaide
rise, this will tend to deorease the danger of oollision with the
fenoe or running over the property line whdn an airplane takes Oti?
and is itnnediately foroed to ~d through engine ox other trouble.
A rise in grade Of this kind sho~d not efi precipitately, but sh~ 1.
drop gradually to the fenoe line. Another method of decreasing dan-
ger of overrunning is to raise
ends of the runway. Either of
still better, a oombiration of
a dense growth of tall grass on the
these methods or, what Is probably
both, might be used to retard the
Progress of any airplane approaching the fenoe too olosely. It iS
pro~ble that the adoption of reversible propellers, In the near fut-
ure,
“ well
may render SUOII pre~utio~ less neoessary but it is always
to -Ve them-
Grass. - The infield itself should be well drained and, where
natural drainage oannot be relied upon throu@out the year, an arti-
ficial drainage system should be provided. On all parts of the fieid
Surfaoe not oovered by buildings, roads Or runways a growth of toug].
al”l-yeargrass should be raised to bind the eurfaoe. The type of
“grassreqUired will va”ryaocording to the soil and it muld be we:-.
to oonsult some reliable seedsmen familiar with Its ~ra0ter18tl.~+.
Peter Henderson & Co., of New “York,were mnsulted regarding the ocJn-
tions to be met and made the following recmmmendatlons:
I ..__
Use about
.,-.,....,....
*IO-I
eves proportions of:
Canada B3ue (3r-s” *Haxd fesoue
Fan& red top- *Red fesoue
Meadow fesoue Pameyte perennial ryegrase
*~or soil ~vi~ more t- the -l pro~rt:on of sati in~eMe the
amounts of-these,
As a strong, thlok turf is
seed shou3d be sown at the fate
oording to the fertility of the”
desirable on flying fields, the gram
of from 15!) to 200 lb. per sore ar+
soil.
Roadways and Railroad Traoke.-”Roadways should be provided to
conneot eaoh of the field buildings wltk the entranoe and with eaoh
other. The arrangement should be as comprehensive as funds will
permit so that drivers will use these roadways In preference tO
driving over the sod. It is advisable to regard most of the roads
as double traok and to surfaoe them over a width of 16 ft. Where
there is little possibility Qf vehioles passing eaoh other, they
oould be constructed as single traok, 8 ft. wide. As these roads
may be expeoted to be negleoted to quite some extent, they should be
well drained and orowned. If a railroad spur is.to be brought into
.“
the field it should be ~~xied along bam of the hangar, shop, gar-
age and stockroom bulldlngs. In the ease il.lustnted, tauoha eptu
ts provided and spaoe Is left for a futare parallel traok with oroes-
overs so that oars may be left behind any ens of the bulldtngs.
Field lfaskin~s;-=Two types of markers for the guldanoe of pl~o”.s
should be provided in the layout. These qe the field marker and the
.
international marker. The first serves the purpose of identifying
the field and showing the dlreotion of the runways. Assuming the
—.. ——
_—— ——- - —
-l+-
adoption of the Air Servioe reooulkendations,it will oonsitatof a
white OIXdle~ ~ ehoti ID @lg. 4, lnsid8 Of whloh are lines ind3-
.,.
oht~ng tliod~febti”bn”of the r&ays. The internaticmal marker was
ureated by the InternationalAlz Convention, to wbioh the United
Statas 1s a signatory, and is designed to enable pilots to iclent~fy
the towns itiwhi6h the field is looate& This marker Is intended
to be plaoed oh the right hand side of every railroad traok where “
it fSilLOA”S the tOWZL Only in some of thesb oases will one of these
markers be adjamnt to the field, but they should be oonotructed
auring the constnotion of any munioipal field where they do not
already exist. Ths Air Servioe recommends placing one of these
markers on the northwest ~rner of eaoh landing field where not a..’
jaoent to the one by the railroad traok. This
tiue to follow.
A marker of this type 1s shown in Fig. 5.
should be good pr%:-
The op9n-sides reo-
tangle represents the lower or upper-half of the quadrangle formed
by the lines of latitude and longltude, while the dot represents
the relative position of the town in thts quadrangle. The numbezs
indicate the latitude and longitude of the south and west sides of
the quadrangle. Either the name of the tok or the telegraphic
oall of the field may be added as shown. The most oonvenie~ and
praotioal method of oonstruotingmarkers of either type is to re-
move the sod, fill in with broken stone, or other suttable material,
and tamp or roll dow& Only the large sizes of stone shouldbe used
The thiokness after rolling should be 4 to 6 Inohes and the stones
should be whitewashed or painted to inorease visibility of the
marker.
—. .——-. ——
-la-
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M+soellafieoas.- If water pipes~.. .— ——.
.
are available hn the vioini~
-‘“”-of the-‘fIeld.-lines”ghoul~-be extended-into-.It an~.to,-@ Shop,
hangax, eto,, butld.ia~. If ~~ ~ter l~ne i= avaiiabl~, a well
should be eunk ac the watez supply is of oms ldwab19 Import=oe.
mere eleotr~o power and telephone lines a~e available an~here ?.n
the vioinlfiy,these stiuld be e%tended into the field, the power
llnes being oarried into eaoh and every buiiding, the telephone
line Into the fteld offios at least. Every effort
to oonfine tliellne”poies to the rear of the field
any ease, where they pass the ends of the runways,
should be made
buildings. 1n
even if outsi .
the field, they should be lowere~ If rad50 eqtipment is to be
installed, the preiexable arrangement is ,toprovide a remote con-
trolled statioa with the aerials at least ten times their hetght
distant from the fielcL Where this oannot be done, they shouldbe
as low as possible and looated direotly in back of the buildings.
No matter where they are located, they should be rendered as visi-
ble as possible both by day and night. This may be obtained by
painting the towers or poles in alternate stripes of blaok and
white and by mountirigsmall eleotrio llghts on the extreme points
of ea&. In most oases It is advtsable to fenoe the field along -
the side of the @lio roadway. If the surrouxllngs are quite un-
developed It wI1l not be neoessaay to mrry this fenoe around the
entire field, but it will probably be suffloient to oarry It baok
from the puhl.lohighway about a oouple of hundred feet to disoour
age entry by other than the regular gate. All buildings, f~oe~,
eto., on the field, and any dangerous obstacles outside of its
should be so painted as to be very plainly visible.
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